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That's Eow Our Sluggers Took

Their Second Defeat
Prom Boston.

OLD SPOET WAS YER Y EASY

Anson's Colts Get Two Victories From
the Lively Little Senators.

THE RUNAWAYS ALSO WIN TWO.

Important Hitch in the Froposed Ficht
between Fitz and Tritcliard.

GENERAL SP0ETIXG KETVS OP THE DAI

Our sluggers never looked like 'winners
yesterday afternoon in their second argu

ment against the big
people from Boston. It
was difficult to find a
crank or anybody else
who thought they
would win,because'no.
body had forgotten the
awful surprise of

V-5- ?- "Wednesday. The vis.
itors started in just as

if they meant to leave no doubt about their
second contest, and they maintained their
winning gait to the finish. They were de-

termined to go home with victory perched
high on their banncr.and Mike Kelly stated
before the game that he would eat his gloves
if his side didn't win without much trouble.
Mike was not compelled to carry his threat
into efiect- -

They Are Kel Jonali.
There is something strange about the con-

tests between the Bostons and the Pitts-burg- s.

Xo matter what kind of lead the
home team may get on the champions, the
latter always reach a stage where fate, voc-dooi-sm

or something of the kind steps in
and pulls them through. It seems as if the
sluggers of Pittsburg are not destined to
down the Boston aggregation, and quite a
number ot citizens can be found who verily
believe this to be true.

Yesterdav's game was one of the most
miserable there has been played here this
year, or any other year, for that matter.
The weather was wretchedly cold and a
drizzling rain fell frequently. As a result,
only about 500 poor, shivering mortals sat
and rubbed their hands and stamped their
feet to keep themselves warm during the
contest. There was a remarkable absence of
enthusiasm, and after the game had been
started everj body wished that it was ended,
thinking, of course, that the visitors were
sure to win.

Old Sport Galvin was in the box for the
home talent, and .Teems was quite a happy
mark for the Boston heroes. True, they
did not score very many runs, but ther
banged the ball out just as easily as if they
couldn't help it. Mr. Lowe enjoyed a pic-
nic in this respect. He really couldn't miss
the leather, and during his lour times at
bat he thumped out a quartet of hits, in-

cluding a spanking three-bagge- r. Most
certainly Jeems was easy, but the veteran
took his medicino like a hero, and after
every soaker he hitched up his pants and
resumed his work as if nothing had hap-
pened. It was because of this remarkable
coolness and the good fielding of his col-
leagues that the runs were kept down to the
modest figure of five.

Harry Staley in Good Form.
Staley pitched in good form for his side,

and, although it was devoutly wished ior,
he had none of those fatal innings that used
to characterize his pitching when in Pitts-
burg. Harry kept a level head, and partic-
ularly in the ninth inning, when there was
a somewhat remote chance for the locals to
tie the score or win the game. His sup-

port was of the highest qualitv, and the
fielding of the Bostons showed that they
hacno superiors in that business. The
grounds were wretched, and still they held
their feet and made some, brilliant stops.
The home players were not so fortunate, as
the- - had manv tumbles.

In the second halt of the first inning the
scoring began. Long introduced himself
bv making a single past third base, but
Duffy's infield hit forced Long out at sec-
ond. Stivetts Knocked the ball in front of
the plate and in running to pick it up Old
Sport Galvin slipped down and Stivetts
was safe at first. McCarthy banged an-
other single to left and Duny got home
with the inaugural run. Galvin muffed the
throw-i- n and Stivetts landed safely on
third. Lowe began his cannonading by
knocking the ball over second base tor a
single and Stivetts tallied the second run.

In the second inning the home players
somewhat pleased their patrons. Farrell
rapped out a single to left field, and after
Beckley had been retired Swanwood got
his base on balls, and Pop Corkhill followed
with a lively single to middle, scoring
Tarrell.

But the visitors came again, and touched
the old man in the box up quite gayly.
Alter Tucker Mas out, Staley turned to and
swiped out a single, and then cot to second
on a passed balL Long got his base on balls,
and theli Dully was put out by a fly to Shu-pjr- t.

Mr. Stivitts had revenge for this. He
deliberately banged the ball Jar into center
field lor three bases, and two more runs pot
home. McCarthy's fly was nabbed by
Corkhill.

A Little lilt or Hope.
There was no more scoring until the fifth

inning, and everything was as lonely and
dismal as a graveyard in December. In the
6ccnnd half of the inning Lowe celebrated
his three-bas- e hit by whacking the ball to
the left-fiel- d fence for three bags. And it
was here where Michael Kelly made his
artistic sacrifice and scored Lowe.

That fatal inning of Staley's did not
come. Many thought it had come in the
eighth after Bierbauer was out. But the
hopes were short lived. With the man
named out, Shugart made a lucky infield
hit and cot to second on a wild throw by
Lowe. IVirrell followed with his third hit
in the game, and Shugart tallied. But no
more runs were made, as Staley was out to
do business and to do it well. And in the
ninth inning there was another ray of hope
for the home fellows. Mack started out
with a single and got to second on Galvin's
sacrifice. Miller sent a lively grounder to
Long, who threw the ball to Lowe to head
off Mack at third. Lowe dropped the ball
and Mack was safe. When Bierbauer went
to bat there was a ripple of excitement
among the little shivering audience. A
three-bagg- would have pulverized some-
body, but all that Louis could do was to
knock the ball to Long, who put Miller out
at second and threw Bierbauer out at first
and the same was over,

Macullar did not give satisfaction to
either side in his umpiring. He was very
bad on balls and strikes. The score:
riTTSBUKC. R B r A BOSTON. n b r a s
Miller.! 0 U.Long, . 1 2 5
Bierbauer, 2. 0 i Dufly. m l 3 0
Shugart, s... 1 0 stivetts. l... l 0 0
FarrelL 3 ... 1 wcuartny, r. o 3 0
Heckler. 1 . 0 I owe, 3 1 3 3
bwartwood,r O Kelly, c 0 1 0
Corkhill. in.. 0 yulun. 2..... 0 5 3
llJU-k-. c...... w nicker. i.. 0 0 10 0
GilMn, p... 0 jlMej, p 1 0 4

Total., Total 5 15 27 15 3

McCarthy and Lowe out: hit by batted ball.
Flll'bnrg OlOOOOOln 2
Boxton 22001000' 5

M.uiiAitr Earned runs --1'lttsburg 1: Boston. 3.
Two-bas- e art, Duff. Three-bas- e hits
Silvias. Lowe. Stolen base Mack, Sacrlflco
hlis-Gal- Kelly. First base on errors Pitts-
burg. 0; Boston. 1, First base on balls Swanwood,
3: Long. Double plays Staler. Long and Tucker:
Long and Tucker, struck oui Corkhill, Long,
stivetts, Kelly, Tucker. Passed ball-Sla- ck, 1.

Left on bases Pittsburg. 9: Boiton, 10. Time of
(time One boar and 20 minutes. Umpire '

They Won One Each.
Cixcinhatt, May 12. Philadelphia won the

first same here y by good hitting at
opportune times. Weather very cold.

The second pamo was won by Cincinnati
on errors of Cross and Allen. Weyhlnj w as
very effective, allowing the CInrinnatis only
three hits. Attendance, 2,000. Scores:

FIRST GAME.

CIXCUXJITI BJPi FIIILA. n b r x e
McPhee. 2.. 1 Hamilton. 1. 1 0 1
Latham, 3... 1 Thompson, r 1 0 1

O'Neill. 1.... 0 Hallman. 2. 0 1 2
Hollldav, m. 0 Connor, 1.... 0 0 10
Hnrke.r..... 0 Clements, c. 0 1 3
Comlskcy, 1. 1 1 13 Cross, m.... 0 0 3
bmtth. s 1 0 3 Mulvcy. 8... 2 1 2
Murphy, c... 0 1 0 Allen, a 0 1 5
Mullane, p.. 0 1 0 Esper, p..... 1 2 0

Total 4 rst is Total.. 5 27 13 2

Cincinnati o 0220000 04Philadelphia 0 0103100' 5
hrjiMART Earned 2: Phila-

delphia, 2. Two-ba- nits O'Neill. Hallinan,
Esper. Three-bas- e lilt Allen, stolen bacs
Comlskey. ''nillh. First bte on balls Bv Mul-lan- e.

5: by Esper, S. Hit by pitched ball By JIul-lan- c.

1. btruck out By Mullane. 1. Time of
game One hour and 50 minutes. Umpire Hurst.

SECOND GAME.

cicrsXATi b n p a ziphu-'a- . B B F A I
McPhee, 2.. 0 0 4 0 Hamilton. 1. 1 1 4
Latham, 3... 1 2 1 0 Thompson, r 0 1 1

O'Neill. 1 .. 0 0,1 0 Hallman. :.. 0 0 2
Holllday. m. 1 03 0 Connor, 1.... 0 1 10
Burke, r ... 0 0 1 0 Rellly. m.... 0 1 0
Oomlskey, 1. 0 0 11 0 Cross, c 0 0 3
Smith, a 0 1 1 0 Mulvcr, 3.... 0 0 1

Murphy, c . 0 0 4 Alien, b ..... u 0 6
C'hambi'n, p 0 0 1 W cyhlng, p. 0 1 1

Total 2 3 27 10 1 Total.. 1 S 27 11 4

Cincinnati 00000110 0- -2
Philadelphia O 000010001srxMAUT Stolen bases Hamilton. Double
plays Smith and McPhee: Allen and Connor. First
base on balls Chamberlain, 3; Weyhing. 3 Struck
out Chamberlain. 3; Weyhing, 3. Passed balls-Cr- oss

2. Time of game One hour and 40 minutes.
Umpire Hurst.

Two for the Runaways.
L0CTSVTI.1.E, May 12. New York won two

games from the Loulsvllles y and won
them both byeoodhard hitting. Sheridan
gave a noor exhibition of umpiring, and he
should go the road of McCrnm. Weather
fair. Attendance, 5,000 Score:

F1BST GAME.

LOUISVILLE R B T A Z NEW TOnK R B P A E

Ilrown, m... Fuller, s 2
Pfeffer, 2 . iTlernan. r... 0
Scerv. r .... Ewlng. 1.... 0
Browning. 1. Rieh'dson.2. 0
Jennings, s.. 0 O'Kourke. 1. 0
Taylor. 1.... 0 Gore, m 1
Kuchne. 3... 0 Itassett. 3... O

irlm. c 0 Boyle, c 2
Jones, p 0 King, p 3

Total 6 11 24 II Total S 12 27 7 3

LoulMllle 0 0000402 06New York 0 0210302 8
SrMMARV Earned runs Louisville. 1; New

York. 3. Two-M- e lilts Browning. Fuller. Stolen
hase (lore. rlrt base on balls King. Ewlng,
Gore. Tavlor, Kuehne Hit bv pitched ball Grim,
O'Kourke. struck out Tailor, 2; Brown.
O'Kourke, Tlernan Passed balls Borle. 2. Wild
pitches Jones Time of game Two hours and 10
inlnuto. Umpire Sheridan.

SECOND GAMS.

LOCISVI'LE. R B P A BISEW TORK B B P A I
Brown, m... 0 1 Fuller, s 0 0 3
ITeffer. 2 ... 0 0 Tlernan. r... 2 2 2
Seerv. r 0 0 F.wlng. 1 1 3 13

Browning, L 0 0;ltlchards'n.: 1 1 1
Jenulng. 6. 1 0 O'Kourke, I. 1 1 0
Tavlor. 1 ... 0 O.Gore. m 1 1 2
Kuehne, 3... 0 1 Basett. 3.. 3 1

Dowie. c ... 1 0 Boyle, c... 0 S
Fitzgerald, p 1 O.Itussle, p.. 1 0

Toial 3 4 24 11 Total 7 12 27 10 4

Louisville. 0 00021 00l-- 3
New York ini0O005-- 7

Srjl si ARY Earned runs New Tork. 4 Two-ba- se

rke Ewlng. Fitzgerald. Three-bas- e
hit Richardson. Stolen base Pfeffer. Double

Bassett, Richardson. Ewlng. First base onKlays Seerv. Jennings. Fitzgerald. Pfeffer, Russle.
Hit by pitched hall Urown. Struck out Russle.
Browning. Kuehne. Fitzgerald. Tavlor. Passed
balls-Dow- se. Boyle. Wild pitch Russle. Tlmo
of game Two hours and are minutes. Umpire-Sherid- an.

The Colts TVin Two.
CHicHOO.May 12. The Colts won two games

from the Senators on its merits.the
other on feariully bad fielding. The visitors
outbatted the Colts in the first, but the er-
rors of Klllen and Radford gavo the latter
the game

Dolan was a soft mark in the last game
and was rapped all over the field, all of the
Chicagns hitting him freely. In the second
inning seven runs wero scored after two
outs, on two errors, two bases on balls and
four hits. larkin was fined $10 for "sassing"
Lynch. Weather cold. Attendance, LO00.
Score:

FIRST GAME.

CHICAGO. R B P A r'WASU'GT'IT. R B P A E

"tt llmot, 1.... 2 1 Hoy. m 2 1
Dahlen. 3.... 1 u Donoian, r. 2
Rvan. m 2 0 Duflee, 1 0 0 3
Anon. 1 0 0 Larkln. 1.... 1 2 to
Duugin, r .. 0 0 Milligan. c. 0 0 s
Cauavan, 2.. 0 0 RIch'rsd'n.2 0 0 4
C'ooney, s.... 1 0 Eillcn. p.... 0 0 0
Schrlver. c. 1 t Robinson, s. 0 0 0
Gumucrt, p. 0 0 Radford, 3... 0 1 2

Total 7 ll Total S 7 27 IS

Chicago . 3 000220007Washington 0 001020115SUMMAii Earned runs Chicago. 2: Washing-
ton, 3. Two-ba- hits Larkln 2. Three-bas- e hit

Hoy. stolen bases TMlraot. Cauavan. Double
pla Canavan, Cooney and Anson. First base
on balls Klllen. 3; Gumbert. 2 Struck out
Klllen. ltGumoert, 3. Wild pltche Humbert.
Time of game One hour and 40 minutes. Umpire

Lynch,
EECOXD GAME.

Chicago. R B P A L WASH'GT'JT B B P A E

Wllmot, 1... 2 Hoy, in 0 0 1
Dahlen. 3... 2 Donovan, r.. 0 0 4
Ryan, m.... 3 Duflee. 1 0 0 2
Anson, 1.... 1 Larkln. 1.... 1 114
Dungin. r.. 1 Milligan c. 0 0 0
Canivau, 2.. 0 Klchirds'n.2 0 3 4
Counev. s... 0 Dolan, p.... 0 0 0
Klttrldge, c. 2 Roblusoti, s. 1 0 0
HutibVn. p. 2 Radford. 3.. 1 2 0

Ulrica, c... 1 2 2
Total 13 10 3 9

Total 4 8 27 17 3

Chicago 1 7 0 2 0 0 3 0 13

Washington 0 1 2 0 0 0 11 0 -4
SUMMARi Earned runs Chicago. 5: Washing-

ton. 1 Two-ba- se hits Ulrich. Hutchison. Thrte-ba- sc

hit Rvan. stolen bases H an. Double plavs
Canavan. Anson and Klttrldge: Robinson. Rlch-arls-

andLarklu First base on halts Dolan, 4;
Hutchison. 2. struck out Dolan. 1: Iluichlson 7.
Pa6ed Time One hour and 40
minutes. Umpire L neb.

The Ieagao Record.
W L rcl w 1, PC

Borton 17 5 .7731 Chicago 10 11 .476
BrookUn It C .6M Philadelphia.. 10 12 .451
l.oulsMIIc 13 9 .o91 ew York.... 9 11 .1Pittsburg 13 10 .Sb3 Washington. 9 12 .421
Cleveland 11 1 .55lSt. LouU 7 15 .SIS
Cincinnati .... 11 11 .CbOl Baltimore ... 4 IS .200

To-Da- League Schedule.
Pittsburg at Cleveland; Louisville at Cin-

cinnati; St. Louis at Chicago.

Off to Cleveland.
The local ball team will leave for Cleve-

land this morning, where they will play to-
day and Galvin Eliret and
Camp were left benind. Woodcock is ex-
pected to meet the team at Cleveland y

and may pitch Smith is slated
to pitch

Western Lea;ne Games.
At Columbus

Columbus 0 2 0 0- -2
Omaha 0 0 0 00At Milwaukee-Milwau- kee

0 2 0 0 4- -6
St. Paul 0 0 2 0 0- -3

EP0ETS AT HOMESTEAD.

An Interesting Ball Gains and a Big Shoot-
ing aiatcU Thero ToOIorrow.

Homestead, Pa., May 12. Special. A
great deal of interest is manifested by the
sport-lovin- g inhabitants of Homestead in
the coming game between the baseball club
of this place and the "Young Americans,"
of Iiraddock, on next Saturday afternoon.

liraddock is the natural rival of Homo-stea-

and a state of things akin to that of
St. Paul and Minneapolis exists between the
two towns. Of course, this rivalry extends
to the sports and pastimes ot the residents,
but moie particularly to the ball clubs.from
the fact that whenever they met upon' the
diamond the Homestead players were wont
towipoupthe eaith, and, incidentally, the
territory inside the toul lines, with the
would-b- e players who dwell 'neath the
shadows ot the Edgar Thomson.

Homestead has another club called the
"AH Americans," which will play on the
home grOnnds Saturday afternoon. The
members of this club's ages range IS to 18
years, nnd will challenge tho Young Amei-lca-

at Iiraddock when the older home club
gets through ith them.

James It. Ross Rnd P. Dean, of Pittsburg,
will shoot their live pigeon matoh here at
the West linn grounds on Saturday at 2 p.
jr. The match 1; for f103 a side, and the
irlends of Ross have a largo amount of
money on the lesult.

Homestead will have a now drlvfng park
In the West Run grounds, A race track will

be laid out at once, when the bloods of the
town will put to test the mettle of

The Plttsburgers Won.
East LivEBrooL, Way 12. Special. The

Pittsburg State League club played here to-
day and were presented with a game by the
most stupid kind of infield work by the
Eclipse in the last inning. Smith's nice
work at second and Can Is' phenomenal
stops at first for the home team were lea-tuie- s.

Young held the visitors down to two
hits for six innings when he letiredand
Kulin finished the game. The Eclipso fell
on to Jones like a cyclone in the seventh
and uatted out five earned runs. The same
teams play on Friday and Saturday. Score:
rittsburjr 0 1021 00026cllpe 0 000005005Summary Earned runs Pittsburg. 2: Ecllnse.5.
Rase him PIttshiirr. 5: Eclmse. 10. Errors Pitts
burg. 1: Eclipse, 8. Batteries Pittsburg. Jones
and Hartman; Eclipse, loung, Kuhn and llanlon.

The Diamond.
The Senators arc tumbling agiln.
The Boston team left for home last evening.
G. W. SHAW The balls are always paid for, of

course.
The Eastern teams will be moving to their own

section y.

Well, w e are still in fourth place, and we should
be thankful for that.

AT.SOV and his colts are beginning to climb op,
and look out for them.

TnEUE is a letter here for the manager of the
local state League club.

ItAix prevented the League panes at St. Louis
and Cleveland yesterday.

Will Gcmbxrt will pitch for the Young Amer-
icas against the Homesteads.

The Western League games scheduled for In-
dianapolis and Toledo yesterday w ere prevented by
rain.

Homesteader We cannot express an opinion
about the comparative merits of the two pitchers
you name.

What Pat Powers calls Ms "side" of the run-
away business of his team Is slmplv a string of
falsehoods and misrepresentations, aud he knows

New York bisehnll writers Ktatp that President
Day's protest against Macullar's decision relative
to the lorfelted game Tuesday does not amount to
a row of pins.

Stivetts leads the Boston team in batting, with
an average of .429. Duffy leads the club as a

In having scored 20 times In 19 games.
Qulnn Is away ahead as a sacriflce hitter.

Wilsojj. the Pittsburg umpire, has been dis-
missed by President Gcnsllnger. and in this man's
relcise the southern League has lost an excellent
umpire. Wilson was surelran authority on any
maucr pertaining to uascnau. jao uruuns ataitf.

Tommt Esterbrook Is different from many of
the retired baseball placers. Inasmuch as he re-
fuses to handle the cup that cheers, even ns a
means of gaining a livelihood. He has established
a billiard saloon and cigar store on Bedford ave-
nue, Brooklyn, and will piobably never again
attempt to play ball professionally.

Every manager In the Western Leigue aays he
"wouldn't swap his team for any other in the
feagne." What 1 pleasing state of affairs
JVw Tork Her ild. O. what a lie! Indianapolis is
willing to trade her whole outllt lor a shovelful of
mud and about four more clubs would trade "sight
unseen" with any of the commons aggregations.
The millennium plan Is a lulu-bir- vmaha Bee.

THE B0AED OF EEVIEW.

A. T. Nash. Expelled for Kinging and Other
Horsemen Are Reinstated.

Chicaoo, May 12. The Board of Review of
American Trotting Association finished
its work this afternoon and adjourned to
meet next fall in New York. In the cases
against A. T. Nash, D. B. Paico and D. A. H.
Imes, Norwich. N. Y., and the gelding
George It alias Buckskin Georgo, A. T. Nash
wns'expelled and the other men aud hoise
were suspended.

J. C. Hall. Fletcher Dudley, Crown Point,
N. Y..and W. H Lamson, llconderaga. N.Y.,
and the horse Joe Davis alias Isaac Newton
alias C B were expelled. Lamson's case may
be reconsidered. S. P. II unties", Berwick,
Me., expelled in 1SSS, was reinstated. August
Lukens, Mt. Holly, N. J., expelled for ring-
ing, was also temporarily leinstatcd.

TTInners at Gnttenbnrg.
Gcttekburo, May 12. The track was not

in good condition There was a large
attendance.

First race, three furlongs Narka colt first, Lor-
raine colt second. Athlene filly third. Time, :V)i.

Second race, six furlongs Miss Olive first. Senti-
ment second, Coldstream third. Time, 1:18V.

Third race, one mile and a furlong Churchill
Clarke first Fenelon second. Smuggler third. Time,
1:53.

Fourth race, six furlongs Pagan first, Derango
second. Toano third. Time. 1:17m.

Firth race, five furlongs-Lilli- an first. Battle Cry
second. Merry Duke third. Time. :0iii

Sixth race, six furlongs and .1 half .John Winkle
first. Graduate second. Architect third. Time,

Garfield Park AH Eight,
Chicago, May 12 The Garfield Park Club

has won in its fight with the city. Judge
McConnell y decided against tho West
P.iik Commissioners in the matter of es-
tablishing a b'uilding line SO feet along the
line of tho boulevaid, which would spoil tho
raco track under the ordinance prohibiting
racing within 400 feet of a boulevard lino.
The decision, it is slid, practically elves the
race track an existence of at least five yea 13
more, as the Park Commissioners In order
to Instituto further proceeuings mnst look
up thousands of property owners and servo
them with personal summons.

The Tnrf.
Workmev are busy putting Homewood track

into first-cla- ss condition.
A con siderable amount of local money is being

invested on Longstreet for the Brooklyn.
Ml rov Hellsinger is locited at Richfield

Springs. N. Y.. with Forrest prlnce. 2:19W' Kev-woo- d.

Maud II, 2:27: David B. 2:26k; U Tell,
2.301: J B W. 2:3IM. and Helen, 2:26V.

St. Loois turf advices to the Garfield Park Club
sav that among the strings now there to be shipped
to Garfield Park before the latter opens are those
of Jim Williams. Spafford, Theo Winters. W. Mul-kc- y.

Hakes, rink and the Gateway. Oaklear, Lib-
erty, Linden and Gambrlnus stables.

Great Baclng at Louisville.
Louisville, May 12. Fine weather brought

out a good crowd at Churchill Downs
and the sport was fine. The event of the
dav was the Hurstbourne Stakes, and in a
splendid finish it was won b3' Deerfoot.
Deerfoot and Monrovia began the fiirht be-
tween themselves on ontering the stietch,
and everv inch of ground wa3 hotly con-
tested. Deei foot gave evidence of quitting
in the beginning of tho run lor the wiie, but
alter a little shaking up came again Justin
time to get the verdict by tho shortest of
noses.

First race, alx furlongs Salvitlon first. Colonel
Clay second. Lockport third. Time 1:18.

Second race, one-ha- lf mile Interior first. Dr.
Morris second. Poor Jonathan third. Time :j03.

Third race, five furlongs Deerfoot first, Monrovia
second. Fay S third. Time 1:03.

Fourth race, one mile Mary McGowan first,
Kindera second, Mls Knott third. TImel:44tf.

Fifth race, mile and 50 irds Klnsllm first,
Helen II second. Unadllla third. Time 1:17.

Racing at St. Louis.
St. Louis, May 12. The races here y

resulted as follows:
First race, six furlongs Tom Karl first, Minnie

Gee second. General Marmaduke third. Time.
1:1.

second rice, six and a half furlongs Rert Jor-
dan first. Hominy Bill second. Qecn Tot third.
Time. 1:25.

Third race. Hotel stakes, $1,500 added, four fur-
longsHelen Nichols first, Bljour second. Quiver
thlrJ. Time. :40V.

Fourth race, set en ind a half furlongs Carter
11 first. Royal Flush 'second, May Hardy third.
Time. 1:33.

Fifth race, six and a hair furlongs Arrlck first,
Colton second, Clio third. Time, 1.26.

Sixth rice, one mile Ethel Gre; first. Hoodlum
second. Innocence third. Time, 1 :,'.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

The Battle Between Fltzsimmons and
Prltchard May Not Take Place.

New York, May 12. It was learned last
night thut Bob Fltzsimmons may not meet
Ted Piltchard at tho Olympic Club, of New
Oilcans, on the night of September 5. Jimmy
Carroll, Fitzsimmons' manager, made- a
statement which, if put into execution, will
completely upset the plans of the two
pugilists and probably terminate In Fltz-
simmons meeting Jim Hall, his conqueror,
and settling tho question of supremacy be-

tween them. Catroll, in conversation with
a reporter, said:

"I have been thinking seriously over the
proposed match between Fltzsimmons and
Prltchard, and I have come to the conclu-
sion that it would be an unwise policy to
sign the articles of agreement as matters
stand. Yesterday at a late hour I received
an offer of a IB weeks' engagement tour
through tho West, which means mnny
thousand dollars to us. I have not settled
upon it yet, but will make up my mind
definitely

Just at this Juncture a communication
was received fiom Richard K. Fox, who is
tho general agent of the Olympio Club, ot
New Orleans, which stated that the olub
would like to ascertain whether Carroll
would sign the contract or not, as they
wishod to send word to Ed Priichard. Cai-ro- ll

read the communication, and said:
"Boo will not fight Tod Piitchard. and I

will not sign the articles unless Prltchard
thiows up his match with O'Brien and Im-

mediately tails lor this country. Prltchard
has bad many ohanoes of coming to this
country, oat ne has always had some excuse

for not sailing. We don't propose to lose
money for the sake of his disappointing us.
If he does not want to come to tills country,
and if anv lesponstble club on the other
side will offer us the same purse and pay ox
penses Fitz will lijht linn iicioss tlio watoi.
If these propositions cannot be agteed to I
will sign for our tour through the country
and declare the match off."

From present Indications it appears that
Prltchard does not desire to visit America
at nil. It is also certain that no club on the
other side will come to time and give a purse
equal to that offered by the Olympic Club.

The Geneva Park Shoot.
Beaver Falls, Pa., May 12. The arrange-

ment for the big shoot under the auspices of
the Beaver Falls Sportsman's Association,
at Geneva Park, in this place on Decoration
Day, arc about completed, and it Is expected
that a large number of shooters will bo pres-
ent. They will shoot at bluo rocks un-
der association rules. Eight regular
matches togother with a nnrilber of
sweepstakes will bo held. The
spoit will begin nt 0 30. The prizes Bio
numerous and have been contributed by tho
business men nnd hotol keepers. In addition
to these prizes thero will bo a numbei of
cash piizcs. Tho general averages are open
to Beaver county shootors only, but all
others are open to all comers.

Exciting Shooting Contest.
Columbus, May 12. The leading event nt

the big shoot here yesterday was the con-

test for the Sporhng Rexicw team trophy for
which 14 teams, representing as many gun
clubs from various pait of tho State, strug-
gled with a desperation seldom witnessed on
a shooting ground. The race was very close
anUiemalnod undecided almost until tho
last bird had been bioken. Each team shot
at lfO birds. The victors wote Dr. Vincent
and Edward Cain, renresentinz tho Buckeye
Club, of Dayton, with a total of 31. Tne
Toledo club was second with 00. Fivo nun-dre- d

people w itnessed the contest.

A Big Tennis Event.
SABATOOA,May 12. .Sipeciai It was settled

hero y that the next tournament of the
United States Lawn Tennis Association for
the Eastern championship in donbles will
be held in Congiess Park, Saratoga, begin-
ning August 2, and continuing three days.
The tournament for the championship of
New York State in gentlemen's sinzles will
immediately follow and continue for three
days. This will give a full week of tennis,
and will call together the best talent in the
country.

Maher W on Easily.
Los Akoeles, Cal., May 12 Billy Maher,

llghtv. eight chamnion ofAustralia, whipped
FiankPurcell, of Salt Lake, in liioundslnst
night. The fight occui red in Pastime Club
moms for a pnise of $500. Purcell was out-
classed and Maher did not receive a scratch.

A Reception to Tronic Lenz.
Last evening the Keystone Bicycle Club

tendered a reception to Frank G. Lenz, a
member of that organization, who is to otai t
Sunday for a tout of the wotld. A luncheon
nas served, and Mr. Lenz was the lecipient
of a very useful present.

Broke a Record.
BirmisiGham, May 12. Henry Kllnk, Jr., in

a walking match nt East Lako vestordav
afternoon broke the world's half-mil- e record
by reducing it from 2.53 to 2.1 j. Elink lainted
at the close.

The Ring.
FBaxk Glover's benefit at Chicago was a big

success.
And after all it seems as If Fitz cares more about

the show business than fighting.
Billy Woods, Colorado's champion, will be

matched to meet BUI Kcogh, who recently did up
Patsy Cardiff.

Arravoemfvts are going on nlcclv for the fight
to a finish with gloves next Monday
night between Joe Tansey and Paddy Brennan.

Mikif. Noktov is perfectly willing to meet
FranklcMcIIugh once more, and unless the latter
demands prohibitory stal es the Columbus Athletic
Club's offer will be accepted.

Harry McCoy writes from Burlington. la.. In
replv to Jack Davis' challenge, that he is resdv
and anxious to make a match to fight to a finish
with small gloves for from SI to Sl,OC0asIde. He
will accede to any reasonable terms.

The Paul Kid, who gave Frankle McIIugh the
hottest fight he ever had, has written the Columbus
Athletic Club proposing another meeting between
the two. if the little Cincinnati bantam says the
word there are three fights all ready for him.
Some months ago he was chasing all the little fel-

lows in the land, and since his encounter with
Mlkie Norton the pursued are now the pursuers.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
B. F. Jackson and Jack Allen will plav a match

game of pool at Braddock next Wednesday even-
ing.

Focrtef" women pedestrians have entered for
the walkiug contest thtt begins In Baum's pavilion
011 May 17.

There are 200 lady bicycle riders in Now Haven.
Conn. Many of tliem ride to their business on
their wheels.

A Cakadiax who will be seen at the national
regatta this car Is James Hurler, formerly stroke
of the Dons' senior four. He will try the Junior
single.
Hfssfr's backers did not show tin atthlsofflce

last c enlng to match him to run Hammond a rd

race, but they blate they will be here this
evening.

The Waverlv Gun Club annonncesablg shooting
tournament to be held in W averly. la., June 15, IS
jud 17. in which manyof the notedWcstern sports-
men will participate.

Fred Hawkins will not row at the Harlem
unless Hcdle. of the Vesper Boat Club of

Philadelphia, doei Heiiley will have to Improve
over last year's form to be in it with Hawkins.

It is proposed by the lively Neptune Boat Club,
of Baltimore, to hold a big regetta on the Patap-sc- o

this year. The club villi chip in J500 and
wants puuiic-sptrit- citizens 10 put up as mucn
more.

Toji McIjterney was no match for Farmer
Burns at Chicago last night. He lost the match
aud all of the falls, the first In 3 minutes and 40
seconds, the second in 25 minutes and the last in 3
minute.

Bevny Joves met and defeated Joe Burns, of
San Francisco, at Denver, in a handicap match.
Burns contracted to throw Rennv three times In an
hour. Burns landed him once In 12 minutes, aud
then lost a fall and the match In 43 seconds.

MADE TB0TJBLE F0K THE POLICE.

Marc Stihtsos charges Albert Hallowell
with stealing his kit of bricklayer's tools
fiom a saloon.

jAiins Vanrts, charged with a serious
offense by Annie Hickman, waived a hear-
ing j esterday for court.

Peter Livinsky, a Pole, 4was arrested last
night for cieating a disturbance in a Filth
avenue cable car, at Soho.

E.E. RENTzaud C.W.Tott,proprietors of an
Allegheny second-han- d store, weio arrested
yestciday charged with leceiving stolen
goods.

Jacksok Williams was arrested last night
for assaulting and attempting to 10b a He-
brew peddler named L. Myersak on
Eleventh street.

GEOi'.aEFtiNSTEi;f, the Allegheny
who attempted suicide byjumping

into tho river, was sent live days to Jail jesterday by Mayor Kennedy.
Frakk Seiowarth, or South Nineteenth

street, was aeclared insane yesterday and
sent to the Poor Farm. Ho had been ar-
rested lor disorderly conduct.

Asxie MoRitisoif was anested by Detective
McTighe yesterday on a charge of stealing
clothing from Mis Sippy, of Scott stieot.
Shelu.s seived a term in tho penitentiary
lor larceny.

Jaxes Guiley and Thomas Croakley en-
gaged in an altercation on Eleventh street
last night, that resulted In the arrest of
both, 'i'lioy are employed oy the Philadel-
phia Company at Chartiers in laying a pipe-
line.

The report received by the Sonthside po-
lice Wednesday evening that William J.
Wolfe, who is wantedon two serious charges
belore Alderman King, was ai rested in
Wheeling, was incoriect, as Wolfe is still at
large,

Jons Lewis was yesterday arrested at the
instance or the Humane Society for cruelty
to and for his familv.who live
at 2207 Jane stieot, Southside. He will be
given a hearing y before Aldeiraaii
Succop.

Cleveland Lyoss, colored, was ai rested
last night, and locked up in Central station,
on the clmige or robbing the secoiid-hnn- d

shoestoroof n Ilebiew named Gobretz, on
Cherry alley. He had a pair of the shoes ou
when aircsted.

HerboldSchweinbraten, a German, slruck
nnd seveiely wounded Michael Heinbcinat
Chaitlets Wednesday. His weapon was n
club, which ho used fieelyovei the shoulders
and arms of his victim. A warrant has been
issued for his arrest.

John Lewis of 2207 Jane street, Sonthside,
wns arrested last evening, on the charge of
ct uelty and neglect, preforrod by Agont Mc-

Donald of the Anti-Cruelt- y Society. It Is
alleged that Lewis dragged one of his child-
ren about tho house by the hair, bumned
nnothr-i- head against the wall and abused
his sick wife.

Said He Never Got Iho Money.
At the missionary meeting of the A. M.

E. Zion Grand Conference last night Rev.
Andrew Cartwright, missisnary to Africa,
said moncy sent him had never reached
him. A point ot order was raised and the
speaker refused to proceed.

ROBBERS KM DOWN.

A Gang That Was the Terror of
Northwestern Pennsylvania

BROKEN UP BY A POSTAL OFFICER.

Tie Letter Dismissing Westminster Stu-

dents Is Published.

NEWSr NOTES FROH NEAKBT T0WKS

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCU.

FRANKLlN.May 12. Postoffice Inspector
H. B. McCalmont has succeeded in running
down one of the most daring and dangerous
gangs ot burglars in the United States with-
in the past few weeks. Three of the gang,
are now safely in jail, while the fourth is
known and will be in prison before long.

During the past six months a number of
daring robberies have occurred in North-
western Pennsylvania. On April 20 the
postoffice at Eidgway was robbed of money
and s'amp- - to the amount of ?2,000. In-

spector McCalmont got a clew to the rob-

bers, and, following them up closely.finally
arrested Clyde P. Hamilton in this city. A
search of his clothing resulted in finding a
number of S20 bills supposed to be taken
from the Eidgway postoffice, and also a
telegram from Buffalo asking him to meet
"Tom" in Butler Friday last.

McCalmont went to Butler and there ar-

rested Tom Hughes, an thief and
one of the most desperate and skilltul rs

in the country. He was recently
released from the Western Penitentiary,
where he had been sent for attempting to
kill an Oil City policeman.

Telegrams were sent to Buffalo to arrest
the sender of the telegram to Hamilton, but
the man had lelt for Detroit, where McCal-
mont located him, and on "Wednesday
morning succeeded in bagging his game.
He proved to bo the notorious safe-blow-

Raymond, alias Conners, alias Smith, whose
record is known to tho police all over tho
countiy nnd who is a desperate man. He
wa landed safely in the Warren Jail Wednes-da- v

night.
The evidence against nil these men is very

conclusive, and their conviction in the
United States Court and a seveie sentenco
are almost certain. Hughes and Hamilton are
till in Jail in this city. Thoy refuse to talk.

The attempt to connect Hamilton with the
robberv of a $11,000 pnekago belonging to the
Union Expies Company in 1871 is absurd,
as lie is not over 23 venrs old. The above
men have worked togother for several veais.
When anested in this city last week Hamil-
ton was in company with Boll Graham, a
notorious character fi om Meadvllle. Graham
was taken with the prisoner, but was aftei-war- d

released.

IT LOOKS BEIGHT FOE PIPES.

The Defense in the Mnrder Trial Produces
Some Strong Evidence.

Waysesburg, May 12. Special After a
week's adjournment the trial of W. S. Pipes
for the shooting of Porter Huffman was re-

sumed The defendant showed signs
of Ins serious illness when he appeared in
the courtroom. He was too weak to walk
unaided and had to bo brought in a car-
riage. The evidence corroboiatcd Mr
Pipes' story of the shooting, nnd the pre-
vailing opinion is that the defense has been
strong and tho Jury will find him not guilty.
John Stewart testified that Huffman was
weUhedin town that night and his weight
was 193 pounds, making' him much larger
than Mr. Pipes.

Albert Bayard testified to his taking his
hot se fiom the livery stable a few minutes
after 11 o'clock, and William Anderson
swoi e ho had seen somo person, presumably
Ilutfinan, nt the place in the alley where his
horse was found hitched, near Pipes' stable.
In 10 or 15 minutes he heard the shots and
three or lour minutes afterward the shout-
ing vt hen tho defendant aroused his neigh-
bors. A strong point wis the finding of
Ilulfman's rubber coat in Pipes' bnggr shed
bv Sheriff Goodwin. J. R. Cross saw Porter
Huffman riding away that night, and it was
raining. Rev. Mr. Patterson, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, testified to the
defendant being a member in good stand-
ing of his church, and he and a number of
old and prominent citizens testified that he
had ulrtays been a peaceable and

Evidence was produced con-
tradicting the testimony of several wit-
nesses of the Coinmonvi ealtb, and also tend-
ing to show that one of the pools of blood
was put in the alloy the next day after tho
shooring. The evidenco in the trial closed
at 4 30 r. M. The aigument will bo made ri

ow. Tho Common. w ealth had but little
lebuttal testimony.

A New-Fnn-l- Bailot-Bo-x.

Kingwood, W. Va., May 12. Special.
County Clerk J. A. Martin, of this county,
has invented a novel ballot-bo- to meet the
requirements of the new law. A metal door
with a piece of wood tho thickness of the
wood in tjho box, is held to the metal by a
knob on the upper surface of the metal. The
door closes on a hasp, on which two locks
can be put. During balloting the knob is
pushed, which cames the under or wooden
door over the slot through which the ballots
aie put. A spring pushes up and fastens
this inside door, thereby filling up the slot,
and this cannot be opened without taking
off both locks.

A Woman of Pluck and Resource.
Massillon, May 12. Special. When em-

ployes of the Electric Light Company dug a
hole in front of Mrs. Jacob D. Bruny's house
to day they would have put in a pole had
not Mis Biuney pieented by planting her
body iu tho opening, and lefusing to come
forth. The workmen cicumvented the wo-
man, lion ever, bv digging another hole
about eight feet distant, and planting the
pole there. The irate woman was unable to
guard both holes nt the same time. Sirs.
Bruney, who has the next move, declates
she will cut don 11 the poles t.

Tan Loon A fter a New Trial.
Lima, May 12. Special. Frank Van Loon,

the condemned bank robber and murderer,
passed through here y en route to the
penitential-- , wheie he is seutenced to be
handed Novembers. He was accompanied
by Sheriff I'receo and his tittoruev. Senator
Sutton. He nas in the best nt humoi, and
laughed and chatted pleasantly with all who
appioached him. Senator Sutton Bald he isprepaung a tiansciipt Tor the Circuit Court,
where he would try tho caso again. He said
Van Loon Is innocent of the crime, and be is
determined to fight the case to the last.

Fishing for a Falling Star.
YotnrosTowir,Mayl2. jSpfefa.! Residents

of Boordraan township were startled last
night duing a thunder storm by die appear-
ance of a flashing ball of fire which lit np
the entire hoi l7on. Tho supposed aciollto
dropped in a strip of woods.causing a heavy
concussion. A circular hole the size of a
man's hat was found, and eight feet deop.
On tampering it gavo foith a metallic sound.
Farmers will unearth whatever Is in the
hole.

Still Firing lirothcrhood Men.
JoH3STOw:f, May 12. Special. There is

but little cl.ange in the condition of affairs
at the Cambria works. Only tno trainmen
w ere discharged simply because the
company's foteman could not learn of ny
others n ho belong to the organization. This
is because the men have adopted the policy
ofiefusing to say whether or not nicy be-
long to the organization.

Corry Depositors Getting Their Pay.
CoRRY.May 12. Special. Tho Comptroller

of the Cunency has Just oidercd Receiver J.
AV. Spioul, of tho Corry National Bank, to
pay another dl idend of 10 per cent, making
40 pel cent in all. Hon. Manley Crosby, Re-

ceiver of the Fiist National Bank, is now
paying a final dividend oi2Jf percent. This
is the fifth dividend, in uli amounting to
02 per cent.

A Postmaster Convicted of re-Jur- y.

Hui.TiiaDo:r, May 12 Benjamin F. Clark,
Postmaster at Newberg, this county, who
testified before the State Board of Prop-
erty to certain lands ns being vacant and
unimproved, and whose trial for perjury,
glowing out ot tho samo, has beon in prog-icssf-

two days, was convicted this morn-
ing. He was reminded for sentence.

A Pastor Changes Ills Faith.
Kikgwood, W. Va. May 12. Special. Dr.

George II. McGrew has loft tne Methodist
Episcopal Church and Joined the Protestant
Episcopal, and will become assistant minis- -

ter at St. George's Church, in New York
Cltv. He was confirmed at Calvarv Church
brBIshoo Biener. of Montana, Friday. For
mreo years no nas oeen pastor oi si. i,
and at the last conference wns placed on tl.e
supernumerary list at his own jeque3t, al-

though he was asked to remain.nndalso had
a flattering call from a Western city.

A JtYSTEBIOTJS BTJBIAL.

The Body of an Infant, Evidently Murderer,
Found In a Graveyard.

Uifio-rrow-- r, May 12. Special. Tho dis-
covery of an unknown coffin in tho old Pres-
byterian graveyard horo created a sensa-
tion Tho gardener was making his
rounds in the unused part of the cemetery,
where no funeral has occurred for years.
There he found a newly bnried coffin. It
had been placed in the ground so hastily
that the burial had been only partly accom-
plished, and one end of the coffin protrnded.
The cemetery authorities at once notified
the Sanitary Committee of the dicoery,
saying no burial had been made there on
their authority.

This evening tho members of the Sanitary
Committee, nccompanicd by n policetimn,
went to the old grn wheie the sexton
showed them the coffin. Ti.ls was opened
and found to contain the body of a pretty
child, nppaiently about 3 months old. Tho
body of the babe had been in tho ground but
a short time. The burial had evidently oc-

curred at midnight last night, when the
cemetery watchers were absent. The little
stranger was handsomely dressed. Marks
on the neck and body induced tlio searchers
to order a further investigation. Tho Cor-
oner will hold an inquest

WHY COLLEGE STUDENTS LEFT,

Tho Letter of Quasi Dismissal From New
Wilmington Mads Pnblic.

New Castle. May 12. .Specto. The par-
ents of one of the six New Wilmington
stndents suspended for being connected
with the Maggie Rutter scandal have made
public the following letter:

Dear Sir I am authorized Dy the faculty of
Westminster College to request you not to return
to college next term. This is not a public dismissal,
nor will it prevent you from attending at any other
place, as no public announcement of this letter
will be made. You know your name was associ-
ated with the unfortunate affair of which the
papers said so much. We do not think you are
guilty of crime, but curlosltv led you to the place
where wickedness was committed, and we think It
best, on the whole, both for tne college and for
you, that you do not return.

The lettor then closes with expressions of
sorrow that this htep had been deemed nec-
essary, and wishes for tho prosperity of the
student .In the future. The document is
signed by Dr. R. G. Ferguson, President of
the college.

South Fork's Affliction.
JoHTtsTOWN.May 12, Special. South Fork

is suffering from nn epidemic of typhoid
fever even more severe than was at first re-
ported. Eighteen severe cases exist there,
with new cases cropping out every day, and
several deaths have lately occurred. Physi-
cians say bad water is undoubtedly the
cause of the disease. t

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
The corner stone of tho Sixth AvenneM.

E. Church, McKeesport, will be laid

TnE family of Mr. Stader, near Latrobe,
found a babv a few hours old on their porch,
almost frozen, yesterday morning.

Mayor Myers, of Upper Sanduskv, O., was
found dead In bed yesterday morning, Trom
apoplexy. He was 60 years of age.

The Protection Bridge Company, of Oil
City, was chartered yesterday; capital, $5,000.

The now bridge will cross Oil cieek at Syca-
more street, in Oil City.

Mrs. Milburke and Mrs. Brown, both of
Jeannette, fell from their porch Wednesday
night Mrs. Milburno is fatally injured and
Mrs.TJrown seriously! hurt.

A tigress in a circus parade at Reading
the other day attacked its keeper in the
cage, and would have torn him to pieces
had assistance not come quickly. The
keeper was Mfcdly chewed up.

The Ohio Great Council of Red Men, in
session at Dayton, elected the following of-
ficers: Great Sachem, Enos Pierson, of
Wooster; Great Senior Sagamore, John
Stamson. of East Liverpool; Great Junior
Sagnmore, John G. Magg, of Circlevlllo;
Great Keeper of Records, Thomas J.Irwin,
of Mnrtin's Ferry; Great Keeper of Wam-
pum, E. G. Senfor, of Columbus.

chAeged WITH COUNTEEFEITING.

A Good Housekeeper Throws the Molds
Into the River.

James KInley, charged with counterfeit-
ing, was tried before Judge Bufllngton yes-

terday, and the Jury is out. It was claimed
by the! prosecution that in October, ISO I,
Kinley met Henry E. Halt at Oak dale. They
went to Hart's house, in Allegheny, where
the defendant took molds and manufactured
20 counterfeit coins. Of these ho gave three
to Jerome Hart.

Tho Harts testified that Kinley took the
molds to their house, but that Mrs. Hart
had gotten tired seeing them around the
house and threw them into the river. In
the afternoon Kinley tried to prove that on
tho night ho wns supposed to have been at
the Hart house in Allegheny ho wa3 in
Washington, Pa., suffering from a wound re-
ceived in the army. Several w Itucsses testi-
fied to having seen him thero on the da s of
October 6 and 7, the time he is claimed to
havo been in Allegnenv.

The caso of John O'Leath, charged with
counterfeit coins, is on trial bptoro

ndgo Bufllngton. He is a baker on Fifth
avenue.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
tho Movements of Boats.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DIsPVTCir.l

Louisville, May good. Weather
cloudy. The river Is falling, with 8fcetorf the
falls, 10 feet 4 lucliM In the canal and 23 feet G

Inches below. The New South passed down for
Memphis this morning. The Joe Walton got In
with a tow this morning. The Onward and :?even
Sons returned to Pittsburg last night. Die State
of Missouri pised down this morning. Departures

For Cincinnati. Big Sandy; for Carrollton, Big
Kanawha: for Evansvllle, Tell City.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny JcxcTiov-ltlv- er 9 feet 11 Inches

and stationary. Cloudy aud cool.
Warren River 4 feet. Cloudy and cool.
MORGANTOWN-Rlve- r4 fttt 3 Inches and station-

ary. ( loudy. Thermometer 52 at 4 r. M.
II KOW sville River 4 feet 9 Inches a ml station-

ary. Cloudy. Thermometer 4b0 at 6 p. 31.

The Ntws From Xtnlow.
EVA"SVILLE' -- River 19 feet and rising. Cold

nnii rlntidv.
WHEELING River 11 feet 3 Inches and falling.

Departed Iron Queen. Pittsburg: Hudson. Cin-
cinnati: Courler.l'arkersburg; Bedford, Pittsburg.
Filr and cool.

PARKKRSBURG-Oh- lo river. 14 fa- -t and falling.
Congo up. Hudson down. The Adele leaes

Rochester, Pa., with ties. The Hawk is
undergoing repairs here, and will be out on Satur-
day. Up with emntles George Shlra. J. M.
Clark and Little Fred. Cold.

Cur.o Arrived Uty or St. Louis. St. Louis;
River 37 feet and rising. Cloudy and cool.

CIVCIXVATI-Rlv- er 24 feet 4 Inches and falling.
Cloudy aud cool. Departed Kcj stouc State to
Pittsburg.

ViCKSRURG River stationary. Warmer, with
indications of rain.

NFW- - ORLEANS Arrived and rtenrtprfH -
Wood and tow. John Gllmore and tow.

MLStrms River 33 fi.ct and stationary. Cloudy
and pleasant,

&T. Louib River 30 feet and rising. Rainy and
cool.

Picked Up on the Wharf.
C. W. Batciielor left for Wheeling at noon

yesterday.
The Germanla left yesterday on the up trip to

Morgantown with a good load or freight and pas-
sengers.

THE Iron Queen arrived yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock from Cincinnati. As a rule this boat arrives
ahead other scheduled time.

TnE steamer J. B. Jackson, of New Orleans, will
hereafter be assigned to the Irou and cotton trade
between this port and New Orleans.

CLERK Tim rESWiLL, of the Cincinnati packet
llneoffcteamcrs. accompanied br his wire, will
make the round trip to Marietta. O..011 the steamer
Scotia, which left for Cincinnati yesterday at 4
o'clock.

THE tug C. O.. towing Freuch's New Sensation,
a river show, left for er landings at 4 P M.
j esterday and will go as far as Morgantown. The
tng has a fine calliope aboard, and persons passlug
along Water street yesterday afternoon were at-
tracted by Its music.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Hibernian Glasgow Philadelphia.
Missouri London Philadelphia.
Wlcm.tr Brc.uen Baltimore.
Samaria Liverpool Iiostiri.
Ihlngvalla New York Copenhagen.
(othla New York Loudon.
Devoula New York London.
Lydlan Monarch..Nework London.
Fuerst Blemarvk..New York Lonrion.
Ocean Phladelphla Loud in.
Orange Prince.... Philadelphia I.mm. in.
Spree Bremen New York.
Cilonla Bio Janeiro Sen York.

HIE tVEATHER.

For Wet tern
Pennsylvania,
West Ttrginia

and Ohio: Gen-

erallymm Falr,Slig?it- -

ly irarmer by Fri-

day Night; 'Winds

Becoming South.

The storm has move J from Colorado to
Northern Texas. The clearing condition
stretches in a ridge of high pressure from
Florida to Lake Superior. Rain has fallen
in the Missouri Valley, New England and
the Lower Lake region. The temperature
has fallen in the Middle Atlantic States;
has risen in the Mississippi Vi.Iley, and has
remained neaily stationary elsewhere. Fair
weather may be expected in the Atlantic
States and the Lower Lake region: increas-
ing cloudiness and showers in the Upper
Mississippi Valley and tho Upper Lake
region.

TEMPERATURE AID RAINTALL.
S A. It., SOJMaxImum temp M

12 X 51 Minimum temp 47
2 r. v.. 49 Mean temp 49
Jr.M.. 50 Itange 4IF. II.. 5lPrcclpltatlon OS

GDODBY, FAIREST.

FAREWELL
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OUR SPRING SUITS ARE GOING.

PARTING with these suits at
the prices we are letting
them go at would naturally
give us pain. Just think
of it Suits that cost $18
to make go at $15; regular
$15 suits at $12, and the
best $12 suit ever offered
goes for $10. No mer-
chant in this city

GIVES such opportunity and
so early in the season, btit
we cant help it; we are
crowded and must make
rootn at any cost. In our
stock of fine Trousers we
have reduced pnees so as to
enable any and everybody
to be well dressed.

PAIN or pleasure to 11s is all
one to you as long as you
can save 25 per cent on
every purchase in 07ir line
andget better value besides.

Doiitfail to see our splen-

did line ofgoods at redticed
prices.

ill iMfij fiw i r

Tailors, Clothiers, Hatters, and

Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.
r

&! PNEUMATIC RAMBLER FILLS
BILL.

THE

Send for catalogue. J. B. K VLBUUEU, U!
and 142 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa.

my 11 59--
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lllff SHIPigl 33i5g2l
Healthful, Agreeable. Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wotmds, Bnxno, Eta,

' Bemoves and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use.


